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REJUVENATED TIGERS COP CITY CHAMPIONSHIP
>

Carten Stars 
In Final WinON THE 

SIDELINES SPORTS !.*i; Unleashing a scoring power 
which has been dormant for most of 
the Season, the Tigers romped to a 
12-3 victory over the Irish from St. 
Mary’s. The forward pack played 
its usual steady game and was in
strumental in getting the ball back 
to the versatile backfield.

The first try was made on a nice 
play tjy Ernst who dribbled the ball 
over the line and touched it down 
before being swarmed by six or 
seven Santamarians. The convert 
from a difficult angle was attempt
ed by Feanny, but was unsuccessful. 
This was the only score in the first 
half and the Tigers lead 3-0 at the 
start of the second half. Carton 
scored on a plunge through a maze 
of players to give the home team a 
6-0 lead; again Feanny’s try at the 
convert failed by inches. A few 
minutes later, Farquhar made a 
nice run to the.goal line passing to 
fleet-footed Feanny who raced over 
the line for the third try. His own 
attempt at th£ convert was again 
short by a few yards and the score 
remained 9-0. After this try the 
Irish came to life for a brief spell 
when MacLelland, fleet backfielder 
of the Irish, found a hole in the Dal 
line and raced through. O’Neil at
tempted the free kick but failed to 

| split the bars. With the score 9-3 

the Bengals made it decisive when 
Carton again plunged over the line 
making the count 12-3. Bell at
tempted the convert this time but 
failed from a hard angle.

> Cyby FARQUHAR and DUNLOP

This week we can say that football 
is definitely over. Now let’s look 
back on some of the highlights of 
the season. Remember:—Bob Mac
Donald’s feat of scoring three trys 
against St. Mary’s—Lund’s passing 
plays throughout the season — 
Feanny’s seventy-five yard dribble 
for a try—Bobbie MacDonald’s short 
kicks and aggressiveness against 
Acadia — Bryce Burgess’ tackling 
—Kev Carton’s broken-field running 
—Vic Clarke’s great tackling in the 
Navy game — Wade’s spectacular 
saves and kicking—Feanny’s heeling 
—Bill Bell’s dropkick in the Acadia 
game—The whole team’s great show
ing throughout the entire season.

Hoopsters In Training
VJOUU) VoO LIKE DHt ? Powerful Soccer XI 

Defeat Irish
Boys Triumph in Annual 
Ground Hockey Game
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Last Friday afternoon saw Dal’s 

powerful soccer team trounce Saint 
Mary’s eleven by a score of 3—0. 
Dal controlled the ball for the great
er part of the fray and kept the pill 
in the opponents’ end of the field 
throughout, and only the stellar sav
ing of the St. Mary’s goalkeeper 
kept the score as low as it was. 
Winston Feanny went on a scoring 
rampage in the game and made two 
nice goals out of scrambles in front 
of the posts.

Ralston Feanny, a star in his own 
right on the rugby field, was a tower 
of strength on the rearguard, reliev
ing pressure on his goal many times 
with long kicks. Steve Copp, fleet 
forward for Dal, made the third 
score for the Yellow and Black.

This wound up a successful soccer 
season, great incentive for the con
tinuance of the old English game at 
Dal. Dal really had one of the best 
teams in the city, and with more 
practice would easily have taken the 
senior team of the Navy which won 
the City title. Orchids to Jim Mc
Laren and ltal Feanny for stimu
lating interest around the campus 
and getting a good team organized.

Line-up: Simon, Sidel, R. Feanny, 
A. Feanny, W. Feanny, McLaren, 
Stevenson, Hosein, Zappler, LeBlanc.

In 'a gruelling affair that lasted 
all of twenty minutes, the boys 
again succeeded in downing the 
girls’ ground hockey team by a score 
of 5-2. Showing a familiarity with 
the game that was surprising, the 
Payne-coached boys raced up and 
down the field in fine style. A few 
minutes after the flashy centre, Zen 
Graves “bullied off” with Miss Hart 
(don’t take it wrong), the boys 
raced down the field and Clark drew 
first blood; not only did he score 
the goal, but it was a sightseeing 
Blair Dunlop racing around writh
ing in pain having sustained a deep 
cut on" the hand, as a result of 
Clark’s goal.

Amid the downpour (of blood), 
while Graves kept ‘bullying off’, 
Blair Dunlop stood in front of the 
girls’ net and banged in three goals 
one after the other. It was then 
that Clark, who was getting jealous, 
decided that he couldn’t score 
against the girls, and having been 
dealt many a stiff body check from 
rugged Nancy Wilson, girls’ de- 
fence-woman, and promptly sue-
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x* tNow hockey and basketball loom 

on the horizon. Basketball drills 
have started; hockey is slated to get 
underway next week. Many stars 
are back for the hockey team and 
five of last season’s basketball quin- 

Immediately 
after the Christmas vacation games 
will be played, and prospects for a 
successful winter are bright.

We like Art Hartling’s suggestion 
(by letter) for interfaculty boxing 
to be re-inaugurated. Boxing at 
Dal has been dormant for five years 
and it certainly would be a big step 
forward to get the sport going 
again. We have plenty of material 
—why don’t we use it? Ralston 
Feanny and Art Hartling can cer
tainly hold their own with any oth- 
( rs in Intercollegiate circles.
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fThen torn out/

Monday noon saw almost twenty He says that the material is the 
lads turn out, aspiring to make the most promising in years. If present 
Varsity basketball team. Returning plans materialize, there will be an 
from last year’s mediocre team were Intercollegiate league in the city, 
five players: Alex Farquhar, Carl the winner to go on for provincial 
Giffen, Blair Dunlop and Bill Pope, honours, 
all former senior performers, and 
Vic Clarke, who was an intermediate 
guard last season. Bob Knight, who 
played some outstanding games, is 
expected to be out shortly. Among 
the new material, Dal is exceedingly 
lucky, since the in-come looks pro
mising.

tet have returned.

There have been more out to the 
first practices this term than in any 
of the last few years. Adam Smith, 
who is still on the sidelines because 
of a football injury, is expected to 
he out after Christmas. He was a 
star performer in New Brunswick 
High School circles with a strong 
Rothesay team. Others out in later 
practices are Gerry Mac Kay, Jim 
McLaren, and Mike Waterfield.

Don’t forget there are to be two 
teams, so if you want that “D” come 
out now and get into shape with the 
other aspirants.

Up on the forward line, Alf Cun- 
ceeded in scoring a goal for the ningham and Art Robinson show 
girls—much to the disgust of “Slim” great potentialities. Cunningham, 
Lund and “Skinney” Dunlop. Then 
Stinky who is back in our midst, 
thus far neglected as winger, drove 
into the girls’ net and netted two 
markers. Joyce Hart frothing with Queen Elizabeth. Robinson previ- 
lage, decided that it was time for ously performed with St. John High

School.

LOCAL COLOR
If interest is shown, bouts will 

likely start after Christmas. Any
body willing or desirous of such 
competition, please contact Art 
Hartling and he’ll see what can be 
done about getting things underway.

For interesting, accur
ate reports of local 
events, read The Hali
fax Herald and The 
Halifax Mail. Every
thing that happens in 
the Halifax area that 
is newsworthy is re
corded in the columns 
of these great news
papers, compiled by a 
staff of experienced re
porters. The complete
ness of local news cov
erage makes The Hali
fax Herald and The 
Halifax Mail, the most 
popular newspapers 
East of Montreal.

though a Freshman, has had much 
experience. Two years ago he play
ed Intermediate ball for St. An
drew’s and last term starred for

After Any ShowHockey Practices 
Starting December 1st

If sufficient interest and talent is 
displayed, it would be possible to 
hold a tournament or tournaments 
with other colleges. Years ago sev
eral champs were produced at Dal. 
Why not do it again?

another goal for the girls and dood 
it. The final score: 5-2. Harold Giffen is trying out for 

the centre spot and has played for 
St. John’s in the "City Tuxis and 
Trail Ranger leagues for the past 
several seasons. Cal Best, a color
ful New Glasgow boy, is also out 
for the center position and shows 
t re m e n do us possibilities.

Bernie Creighton, diminutive for
ward, looks smart, as does Walter 
Cook, who was with Lunenburg High 
School last season. Ralph Cooley.
prize package of St. Andrew’s and tices before exams, the other com-
High School teams in the city for ing on Tuesday, at 1 p.m., Dec. 5.

boys again) and up to date many several years, looks like sure-fire for After Christmas there will be two
engineers seem to be interested in a guard position . Don Kerr, who practices weekly, on Tuesdays at 1
the idea. So here’s a job for the performed on the guard line with p.m. and Fridays at 1.15. For the
promoter of interfaculty sport. If Cooley at Q. E. H. last year, also first practice all those attending
it is too date for this term, let’s shows promise, 
start it off next term, and let’s de-

or . .should follow up with another inter
faculty sport and we would like to 
suggest boxing. Nothing would he 
more fun to both participants and 
onlookers (especially onlookers) and 
it might serve on the other hand as 
a farm for some good boxers, to 
make up a team to represent Dal in 
an inter-collegiate meet, if such 
takes place this year. There are 
some reports that there are boxers

Arrangements have been made to 
start hockey practices at the Arena 
commencing next week. The first 
practice will be held on Friday, De
cember 1, at 1.15 p.m. All those 
planning to try out for hockey are 
requested to attend this first prac
tice.

Before Any Meal
}

Open Letter to D.A.A.C.
Think of . . .Dear Sirs:

This year has the promise of be
ing a real bang-up year in every 
activity on the campus. The D.A. 
A.C. is well organized and working 
smoothly. Interfaculty football 
saw some very lively games this 
year, everybody getting a great 
kick out of the thing, which after 
all, is as it should be. With this 
success as a starter the D.A.A.C.

The Halifax HeraldThe
There will be at least two prac- andGreen Lantern

at Dal this year (those West Indian The Halifax Mail

are
asked to supply their own equip- 

Burnie Ralston is very optimistic rnent, with the exception of those 
about the team’s chances this year, tiying out for the goal position. FARMERS’ MILKvelop another sport at Dal.
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HARD COAL 
COKE

... or greeting new and old friends SOFT COAL 
FUEL OIL

/OVER 4000
/CHECKMARKS
/FROM one 
/POINT • • •

!// fa>/>Y>Unexpected visitors can be expected in wartime. Sons bring 
home their wives. Soldiers on furlough drop in without 
notice. And you can play host on a moment’s notice when 
you have Coca-Cola on hand in your refrigerator. Have a 
“Coke” says Welcome . . . makes new and old friends feel at 
home with you and yours.

The Coca-Cola Company of Canada, Limited, Halifax
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It's natural 'nular names 
to acquire irici. !fy abbrevia
tions. That's why you hear 
Coca-Cola called “Coke".
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